Bethany Beach 2019 Summer Schedule
Bandstand

Beach

Bandstand shows begin at 7:30 pm unless otherwise noted.
Bettenroo
Fri, June 7
Locals Anne Davey
and Lori Jacobs
invite you to
connect with them
as they share covers from popular artists
and originals from their CD release, Live
Out Loud. bettenroo.com

Real Diamond
Sat, June 8
Real Diamond is a
professional tribute
band dedicated to the
faithful re-creation of
the live Neil
Diamond experience.
realdiamondband.com

Sarah Williams
Sun, June 9
Sarah Williams is a
Nashville singersongwriter and pianist
who voices her stories
with an original blend
of country, soul, and
rock-and-roll. Her Unfinished Road music
video was filmed here in Bethany Beach.
sarahwilliamsmusic.com

‘70s
Flashback
Band
Fri, June 14
Comprised of 7
veteran
musicians, 70’s Flashback pays tribute to
the greatest music of the seventies decade
covering rock, pop, folk, soul, disco &
punk. 70sflashbackband.com

Leroy Hawkes &
the Hipnotics
Sat, June 15
The Hipnotics is a
group of all-star
rhythm and blues

veterans formed in 1990 to back soul
singer extraordinaire, Leroy Hawkes.
leroyhawkesandthehipnotics.com

Lights Out
Frankie Valli
Tribute
Sun, June 16
LIGHTS OUT is a
four-part vocal
group that is being
hailed as "America's #1 Tribute to Frankie
Valli and the Four Seasons".
lightsoutvocals.com

The 19th Street
Band
Fri, June 21
Characterized by high
energy and strong vocal
harmonies, The 19th
Street Band delivers a fusion of
Americana, country, and rock. The band
has shared the stage with country music
stars such as Rodney Atkins, Craig
Morgan, and Chuck Mead.
19thstreetband.com

USAF
Singing
Sergeants
Sat, June 22
This is the official
chorus of the U.S. Air Force and one of
the world's most versatile and traveled
choral organizations. This elite group is
internationally recognized for its
excellence in vocal performance. They’ll
feature an Irish set by their Celtic Aire
ensemble. usafband.af.mil/ensembles

Cello Fury
Sun, June 23
A cello rock
powerhouse
featuring three
cellists and a
drummer, Cello Fury's original music
combines the symphonic sounds of the

Events

The Best Summer Vacation
Spot in Delaware!
We agree with Microsoft News’ ranking
of Bethany Beach as the best summer
vacation spot in Delaware. Keep
watching as we add year-round events.
Poseidon Festival
Memorial Day Weekend
Seaside Craft Show
First Saturday in June
Summer Concert Series
Weekends June to Labor Day, 7:30 pm
Movies on the Beach
off Garfield Parkway
Mondays, June – August, dusk
Movies on the Bandstand
Fridays in September, dusk
Kids Club
Wednesdays in July
Nature Center Saturdays (year-round)
Bonfires on the Beach
off Campbell Place
Thursdays June – August 8-10 pm
DJ Dance Party Kickoff 7 pm 6/20
Farmers Market
Sundays through Sept. 8 am - noon
PNC Parking Lot
Independence Day Celebration
July 4th
Heritage Trail /History Museum
Year-round
Holiday Happenings/Weekend
Wonderlands/Fire & Ice
December and January
For updates & cancellations, visit:
www.townofbethanybeach.com
under Activities or:
Facebook: visitbethanybeach
Twitter: @bethanybeachfun
Instagram: @bethanybeachevents

cello with driving rock beats. The
band's cinematic, progressive rock
sound appeals to a diverse audience.
cellofury.com

The
Reagan
Years
Fri, June 28
This popular
‘80s tribute
band performs the best Pop, Rock, New
Wave, & Heavy Metal hits of the MTV
Era. thereaganyears.com

Red Dirt
Revolution
Sat, June 29
This highenergy band is
made up of polished veterans of the
Baltimore music scene and features the
driving dual guitar sounds and pinpoint
harmony vocals of your favorite country
hits. reddirtrevolution.com

Jimi Smooth
Thurs, July 4
Originating in our
nation’s capital, the
Jimi Smooth Band
has a reputation
for putting on electrifying shows often
described as “get up and boogie” music.
Catch them before the fireworks.
jimismoothandhittime.com

Desert
Highway
Eagles
Tribute

Fri, July 5
Desert
Highway is a group of six talented
professionals who are studio and concert
tour veterans with major recording
artists. The band performs the rich vocal
harmonies and intricate guitar styles of
the Eagles without pre-recorded
tracks. deserthighwayband.com

Over Time
Sat, July 6
Originating in

Groove
Train
Sun, June 30
Groove Train
will captivate
you with an
exciting blend of top 40 Disco music
complete with groovy costumes,
outrageous hairstyles, and showmanship
It’s funky, it’s wah wahs, it’s platform
shoes but most of all it’s a PARTY.
thegroovetrain.com

Karaoke
Mon, July 1, 6 – 8:30. Register at 5 pm.
See full rules on website. Enjoy an intro
show by host Mario Rocco. Stay for Mary
Poppins Returns on the beach right after.

287th Army National Guard
Tues, July 2
Organized in
Wilmington,
DE in 1921 &
originally the
band of the
198th Coast
Artillery Regiment, the 287th served in
the Asiatic-Pacific Theater in WWII at
Bora Bora & later-occupied Japan. The
band traveled to Bolivia in 1993 and to
Germany in 2005. The concert band will
be performing Big Band, Broadway, and
patriotic tunes. 287armyband.com

Ronstadt
Revue
Sat, July 13
Ronstadt Revue
features singer
Gesenia and her
world-class 6-piece
band, who faithfully
recreate selections from all phases of
Linda Ronstadt’s career, from Country
and Rock, through Mexican/Mariachi,
and her three Great American Songbook
albums with Nelson Riddle.
ronstadtrevue.com

Lower
Case Blues
Sun, July 14
Lower Case
Blues is a Blues
trio from the eastern shore known for its
unique instrumental style. LCB plays
modern blues with high energy and
improvisation while paying tribute to its
tradition and roots. They have recorded
several albums and played countless
shows and festivals. lowercaseblues.net

Foreplay

2004 as a high
school stage band
led by retired
high school band director Mark Marvel,
Over Time is known for bringing a
unique style to classic rock hits and to
popular music of today.
overtimerockband.com

Fri, July 19
Named after the
iconic instrumental
piece to Boston's
Foreplay/Longtime, Foreplay delivers the
electric guitar and harmony-driven rock
music of the ‘70s that will have you
rockin' and reminiscing.
foreplayrocks.com

The Chicago Experience
Sun, July 7
What started as a Virginia-based
college band with a shared passion for
the rock group Chicago, has
progressed to a group of
seasoned musicians who have played
in bands all over the country. The Chicago
Experience recreates the iconic sounds of
the horn-driven music that resulted in 36
albums and over 100,000,000 records sold.

The Stickers
Fri, July 12
The Stickers are
accomplished
musicians and
songwriters who
have become a
solid name in
country music. Hailing from western PA,
these three brothers are known for their
high-energy country rock shows and
catchy originals. thestickers.com

The Fabulous
Dialtones
Sat, July 20
7:30 – 9:30
This classic rock band
based in DC features
horn-powered top 40 hits from the ‘50s,
‘60s, ‘70s and ‘80s. Originally formed by
employees of MCI in 1996, this group
plays your favorites plus a few originals.
thefabulousdialtones.com

The
Jamboree
Boys
Sun, July 21
This local
traditional country band features State
Senator Gerald Hocker. The National
Association of Campus Activities
(NACA) pegged the band “County Music
Entertainers of the Year” 5 years in a row.

Love Seed
Mama Jump
Fri, July 26
Love Seed Mama
Jump is a six-piece
rock band from
Dewey Beach, Delaware. Their music is
described as guitar-driven pop rock ‘- a
blend of modern beats and melodic hooks
delivered with powerful, impassioned
vocals. loveseed.com

Delmarvalous
Dolls
Sat, July 27
Périers Day
The Delmarvalous
Dolls feature three of
the area’s finest jazz
singers in tribute to
The Andrews Sisters and music from the
WWII era. The show supports Périers
Day, an annual event that celebrates the
twinning of Bethany Beach, DE and
Périers, France. pamsings.com/dolls

Zydeco-A-Go-Go
Sun, July 28
"Let the good times roll"
with Zydeco-a-Go-Go!
Creole Zydeco and Cajun
2-steps mix with funky
New Orleans Rhythm &
Blues and vintage
Louisiana Rock & Roll into a spicy gumbo
of irresistible dance music sure to get
everybody dancing! zydeco-a-go-go.com

US Navy
Sea
Chanters
Fri, Aug. 2
The Navy Band
Sea Chanters is the United States Navy’s
official chorus. The ensemble performs a
variety of music ranging from traditional
choral music, including sea chanteys and
patriotic fare, to opera, Broadway, and
contemporary music.
navyband.navy.mil/sea_chanters.html

High
Noon
Sat, Aug. 3
This is the
East Coast's
Premier Southern Rock tribute band
featuring hits from Lynyrd Skynyrd,
Allman Brothers, Marshall Tucker, Molly
Hatchet, the Outlaws, and much more.
highnoonrocks.com

Christopher
Westfall
Sun, Aug. 4
Chris' acoustic-folk
style moves gently
from familiar folk
tunes to original
interpretations of
artists such as James Taylor and John
Denver and then to his own heartfelt
compositions. He encourages the
audience to sing along…and by doing so,
strangers become friends, brought
together by the spirit of the music.
chriswestfall.com

The
Janglebachs
Fri, Aug. 9
As the 50th
Anniversary of the
original Woodstock
Festival is upon us,
JANGLEBACHS – Music of The
Woodstock Generation is timely,
inspiring and is still spreading the love,
melodies, and memories that shaped a
generation. janglebachs.com

As If
Sat, Aug. 10
As If is a ‘90s
tribute band
from Baltimore
nominated for
“Best Cover Band” by the Maryland
Music Awards two years in a row. As If
prides themselves on bringing the most
authentic, energetic live nineties party
around keeping fans on the dance floor to
party on! ninetiesband.com

The
Uptown
Band
Sun, Aug. 11
The Uptown
Band's
family-friendly concerts include
something for everybody with significant
audience interaction. This show will
feature a special mini tribute to the late
Aretha Franklin. uptownbandmusic.com

Annual Talent Show
Fri, Aug. 16, 7 pm
Do you have what it takes to be on stage?
Register at Town Hall August 1st through
noon August 13th. Show is limited to 25
acts, time permitting.

US Air Force
Max Impact
Sat, Aug. 17
Max Impact is the
premier rock band of
the U.S. Air Force,
consisting of two vocalists and supported
by a four-piece rhythm section. The
group performs classic and current rock
and country hits as well as patriotic
songs. usafband.af.mil/ensembles

US Army Jazz
Ambassadors
Sun, Aug. 18
The Jazz
Ambassadors—
America's Big Band is the official touring big band of the US
Army. This 19-member ensemble, formed
in 1969, has received great acclaim both at
home and abroad performing America's
original art form, jazz.
armyfieldband.com

The Jimmies
Fri, Aug. 23
The Jimmies is a
local ‘80s rock
tribute band
covering hits by
John Cougar, INXS, Tom Petty, Modern
English, Van Halen, the Cure, Golden
Earring, and many more.
facebook.com/TheJimmies80s

Kategory 5
Sat, Aug. 24
Kategory 5 is a
rock band
offering a rewind
to vinyl. Hear
the best of classic
rock, rhythm & blues, and pop music
from the ‘70s and ‘80s performed by this
2017 Philadelphia 102.9 WMGK House
Band. kategory5band.com

Exercise Classes
Bandstand
Yoga: 6 am daily, beach Thursdays
Beach – Garfield Pkwy
Yoga, 8 am Sundays
Pilates: 8 am Tu, W, F
Boot Camp: 8 am M, Th, Sa;
7 am Tu, F
Kids Ninja Warrior: 9 am W & Sa
Beach – Central Blvd
Yoga: 7 am daily

Music Explosion
Sun, Aug. 25
In addition to their
Ragdoll Tribute
(Frankie Valli and the
Four Seasons) these
musicians have since added a female
vocalist and developed a show to feature
hits of the ‘60s and ‘70s. Lead singer Ed
Rezzonico has toured with Jay Siegel and
the Tokens, ("The Lion Sleeps Tonight")
among others. yourmusicexplosion.com

July Kids Club
JULY 3: 6-9 pm on the Bandstand, Carnival

JUNE

Night with Face Painters,

17:

The Little Mermaid, G

24:

Ralph Breaks Internet, PG

Mr. Jon
mrjonmusic.com

JULY:

Still
Surfin’
Fri, Aug. 30
Based in
D.C., Still
Surfin' is a
professional Beach Boys tribute band
with each member having a unique and
extensive musical background. A
common love for harmonies and
deceivingly difficult arrangements
brought them together to perform this
timeless, beautiful music suitable for
audiences of all ages. stillsurfin.com

Three Sheets
Acoustic
Sat, Aug. 31
Premiere acoustic partyrock entertainment setting
the standard for acoustic
music in the tri-state area.
They cover classic tunes
from the ‘70s to the ‘90s and welcome a
good challenge from the fans.
facebook.com/threesheetsacoustic

Jesse Garron’s
Tribute to Elvis
Sun, Sept. 1
Acclaimed as the
"closest thing to the
King," this show takes
audiences on a musical
journey into the concert
years when Elvis
Presley was the King of Rock & Roll.
Garron brings Elvis to life on stage with
live musicians, female backup vocalists,
and a genuine portrayal of Elvis in the
height of his career right down to the
scarf serenades and standing ovations.
jessegarron.com

*Note: events are weather dependent
and subject to National Weather Service
alerts. As conditions change, we need at
least 4 hours of dry weather to allow for
setup, show, and breakdown.
Cancellations will be posted to our
website and social media pages.

Movies*

Wednesday nights

Andrew’s Big Show
andrewscharff.com

1:

Mary Poppins Returns, PG

8:

Dragon 3 Hidden World, PG

15:

The Karate Kid, PG

22:

Incredibles 2, PG

29:

Little Giants, PG

AUGUST:

JULY 10: 7:30 pm on the Bandstand, Teen
rock band featuring former students of
Southern Delaware School of the Arts:

Twice Removed

5:

Shark Tale, PG

12:

Christopher Robin, PG

19:

Lilo & Stitch, PG

26:

Wonder Park, PG

SEPTEMBER:
6:

What About Bob?, PG

13:

Mamma Mia 2, PG-13

20:

SOLO Star Wars, PG-13

27:

Dumbo, PG

*Note: Movies are shown at dusk on

July 17: 6 pm on the Bandstand, Big Barn
Puppets presents:
“Kindness

Monday nights through Labor Day and
Friday nights in September, weather
permitting. Titles subject to change.

Rocks!”
Don’t miss the 35th Annual
Independence Day Celebration
Thursday, July 4th. Parade begins at noon
with many bands; Awards at 7:15 pm; Jimi
Smooth concert at 7:30 pm; Fireworks at
dusk. All are invited to enter a float for great
prizes! See website for guidelines.

July 24 & 31: 6 & 7 pm in Town Hall,
Rehoboth Children’s Theatre. Tickets are free
but required for seating. Pick them up at 8:30
am in Town Hall on event day. Limit 6.

Get your collector T-Shirt at the events
leading up to July 4th, while supplies last.

